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LOVELORN
by

MR 3. ELLSBURY

(Address all communications
to Mrs. Ellsbury, core ot

J Mineral Springs t'll.WIKK LXVI1I He1 had gone to town, bad come

His careless nature would not let home partially Intoxicated. She-ha-

Dick think Ann in earnest In her Raid nothing, but had quietly gone
talk of leaving him yet she never to her room, leaving him undis-ha- d

talked like that before. In that turbed until he awakened from the
queer voice. If she thought he was sleep that always followed any In-

going to stand for Norton's love-- 1 dulgence. But she had wept liltter-makln- g

she was mistaken. After he ly. If only she had been able to
had punished her enough, and she wean him from that habit, perhaps
asked bis forgiveness he might be all that had happened might have
friends again. His first anger had ' been avoided, (irace had made light
cooled. Ihjwd in his heart he did of It, had seemed to like hira belter
not believe Ann unfaithful. Hut he when ho hud been drinking, treat- -

Dear Mrs. Kllsbtiry: I am golns
with a bov. and I think lots of him.

Why ko to all the trouble ami exponas of a long trip for your
vacation when you can get a good, cool, anally plats on the banks
of a running stream, with fishing, boating and swimming, all within
ona hour and thirty nilnutea drive on the highway from Itosebiirg, or
stage and tratna every day? Fresh spring and health-givin- mineral
waters to drink; mineral baths If desired. Hotel newly furslidicd on
premises. Uood borne cooking. Cottages with bod. stove, table for
rent. Good abady camping places If yuu want to furnish your own
tent

II. have never gone with any other

hadn't "got even" yet. She had not Ing that and his forget fulness, as a
been outilshed enough for what she Joko. l'laylng on the weak points

In his character, flattering himhad let Norton do klssinir her hand
Rates: At hotel. Including mineral baths and board, 120

per week; cottages. Including wood, water and lignt, $5.00
per week, $15 per month; camping on grounds, Including wood
and water, (2.60 per week per family.

boy since I have gone with him, only
for car ridea In the afternoons. Hut
he does not want me to go riding
with the other hoys. They arc
friends or mine and I went riding
with them before I went with him.
Of course I think more of him, but
I do not aee anything wrong In go-

ing with them when there is nothing
else to do. Should I stop going rid-

ing with the other boys. Thanking
you in advance,

ANXIOUS.
Anxious: Have a many friends

aa you wish until you ace entcnged,
my dear. Ho has no right to dictate
to you miles you are engaged to
liim.

like a love-sic- k fool, and telling her
he loved her.

He'd see whose house It was! The
Idea of her daring to nay Grace
could not come In It while she was
there. Cute, sympathetic Grace,
whom she always had huted and

Camp store, carrying butter, egg, bread, milk, fruit, bacon, canqpd
goods, etc., on grounds. Kor further Information Inqulro at

People's .Supply Co., Roseburg, or
Boswell Mineral Springs, Drain, Ore. r i lie snowou nia innepeniicnce ur

K thought he did by calling Orace

,BaitLik!kkkakakk4.b- - ' whenever he was In the house to
meuls, chatiing with her over thea,, mm m mm- - - Annphono, and not speaking to

OHITt'AKY during the hell of war. came home nave as It were neccssury. She still Dear Mrs. Kllshury: Is a girl
ever Justified In writing to a boy shedid all the bookkeeping for theagain to know too briefly the love

Reese Morrison Devine, a, son of again of family, of frleuds, of the Sunkhas never seen? It seems to nie It
Thomas (1. and the Into Melvina Do tjEeflI'"- - I II Km "

young wife, then to pay here the
price for his answer to his country's
call. Ills comrades of t'mpqua Post,
American Legion, conducted the last
riles at the graveside, were the pall-
bearers In his last review, and blew
taps a: the body of their comrade

SLEEPY HILLS

vine, was born at Clatakauie, Ore-
gon, April 6, 1SH2. and answered
the final roll call June 26. 192:1,
aged 31 years, 2 mos. and 21 days,
lleese Devine fought under the ban-
ner of his country In the world war.
and diod under the blood crossed

'TENNESSEE

ranch, and the data he required
could be lertrned only from her.
Aside from matters of business,
however, they held no conversation.

It was a g situation
for Ann. She bad done all she
could. It surely wasn't her duty to
be humbled before Grnce ICdmunds
further. To keep from thinking,
from brenklng down completely she
was busy every moment, she helped
Nora clean, she sewed, fhe played
with little .lack, telling him stories
that taxed her so that she' had to
keep her mind upon what sho was

wan committed to earth. A mute,

Is a cheap, ana common thing to ao.
Suppose a boy whom you had
known all your life, and who wanted
to marry you gave you a valu-
able wrist watch for your birthday.
I do not love him and I know that
I will never marry him, although I
like and respect him, and would
liko to have him for a friend. Should
I return the watch?

LIZZIE.
Lizzie: Yes, there are time a

girl is Justified In writing to a !'she has never seen. If he Is n very
good friend of n friend of yours mill
your friend wauls u to write, anil
In other circumstances nlso. It would
be alright. Although I do not ap

OTT'S MUSIC STORE, ROSEBURG, OREGK

and he was like a child when flat-
tered.

Her Mother wrote her long, lov-

ing letters, advising her to be Just
and generous In her treatment of
others, praising Dick, telling her how
she and father had liked their aon.
By her alienee, by protecting Dick
she had lost the comfort of their
Rympalhy. Aside from deploring her
wnrldliness.- they both liked (irace.

Hugh waa Improving faster than
the doctor expected. He stopped in
one day and told Ann it was all ow-

ing to her nursing, the care he had
received. Hut though she was glad
to hear Hugh was doing so well, the
doctor's vli.lt brought her little com-
fort. Dick would be sure to think
Hugh had sent him.

Ann and Jack were. In the dining
room, Nora cleaning the porch,
when Ann heard the unmistakable
sounds of wrangling. Sho rose,
opened the door through which she
could see and hear. Nora stood In
the doorway, her bare arms spread
wide. Just in front of her was
Grace Edmunds.

"You can't come In," Nora said.
"I can't! I'd like to know why,

and what right you have to keep me
out?" Grace tried to push by.

"I have my orders." Nora said,
pushlr.g Grace none too gently.

"You! Why, you common ser-
vant How dare you talk to me like
this? I'll have you disharged at
once."

"Oh, will- - you? Well, you can't
come in this house."

Just then Dick appeared. Grace
ran to him, her anger at white heat,
her words tumbling over each other.

"Stand out of the way, Nora,
Come, Grace." Dick took her arm,
about to lead her into the houso.

"Just a moment, Dick," Ann said,
as she came out, holding Jack by the
hand. "Come. Nora." and without
a look or word further she walked
down the pathway, followed by
Nora, who had not hesitated one mo-

ment to follow her mistress.
To lie Continued.

saying. Not Imaginative, she had

banner of the man of (iallilee. No yet moot eloquent tribute to the love
nan, old or young, has passed to his and esteem in which Reeso Devine

reward from this community more was held here, was shown in the vast
universally loved and respected than profusion of beautiful flowers bank-thl- s

veteran of the world war. Reese Ing and completely covering tho
Devine was liked by, and enjoyed broa n earth of his resting place. The
the confidence and respect of all entire community was at the grave-wh- o

knew him, because ot the in- - side where the lust service for this
nate sterling worth of him. . jhero of the flag and cross was held.

Prominent In him was a character-- ; The funeral services were con-istl- c

of his family In his gentle kind-- i ducted by Rev. Joel Hentnn of the
noss to the mother and others iniM.E. church at Hie Yoncallu ceme-hl- s

housohold. j tery, June 2H, 192:1. at 2 o'clock) p.

Fresh at the

Roadside Starf
prove of a Rhi accepting expensive
gifts from a Iki.v to whom she is not
cnguKeil, I think you could keep the
watch ou the grounds of oldHeese Devine enlisted on May 6. . m., and win attended by a large

1917, at Cottage drove, Oregon, In crowd ot sympathizing neighbors and

NOTICE

Anyone, who wishes to attend tho

undertaken to equal Grace s flights
of fancy to entertain tho child, to
wean him from any thought of
"Gace."

Ilessle had told Ann that Grace's
burns had healed so that wearing
her clothes no longer distressed her.
Sure that Dick also knew this, she
awaited their next move nervously,
but with no outward sign of her
feeling. She had grown pale and
thin', hut look the greatest pains
with her appearance, her hair, her
clothes. The house never had been
more neatly kept, the meals were all
Just as Dick liked them. Jack,
dressed In the cunning suits she
made him. was healthy and happy.
When i'!--- spoke she answered
pleasantly, even brightly, but phe
made no effort to renlly talk to him.
The set of his Hps, the way he left
immediately after he had eaten let

BEETS, CARROTS, NEW POTATOES

SUMMER SQUASH, ETC

BREAD

Delicious Home-Mad- e Pies and Olha Pirtj

Special Bakings on Order

friends.
Ree.:o M. Devine was united in

marriage to Miss Hessie Creen of
Oakland, Oregon. Juno 10, 1922,
who survives him, al; a father,
Thomas (. Devine, of Yoncalla. and
five brothers: Crovcr T. Devine, i:lk-hea-

Oregon; John C, Devine, clat-
akauie, Oregon; Ada." T. Devine,
Mist, Oregon; Malnor 1. Devine nnd
Raymond II. Devine, ot Kosohurg,
Orcein. A niece and nephew, Lois

the sixth company artillery, W. (.,
and waa luter transferred to battery
C. 5th C. A. C. He was sent over-
seas In 1918 and had an active part
In the following historic engage-
ments. St. Mlhlel. Forest d'Argonne.
Verdun and Ksteayea offensive. lie
was honorably discharged from the
nervine of his country ut Camp Low-l- a

February 28, 1919. Unknown to
Reese and likewise In others, the
seeds of disease hud been sown in
his oplendld young body during his

Elks picnic at Canyon Camp July 18,
and has no means of transportation,
notify F. F. Jones. Anyone who will
have room for ono or more passengers

A Lot of Winter Cabbage Planti for Silt

in their car, also notify Mr. Jones so
that arrangements can be made.

i o

Sl'IRELLA CORSETS, Made to
Measure. Bell Case, Phone 391-L- . Look for the Sign

and .Milton Devine, Kikhcad, Ore-
gon.

Allium; those In attendance at the J.E.EVANS,Milong service on the western front,
nnd as mnny another of the best
blood and sinew of our land hss
done, Kuese Devine, escaping Injury

her see plainly It would be useless.funeral were; Mrs. Leona l.acey. of

WOULD YOU BELIEVE IT?
( cm va ilr.. sVni.h., and Mr. ami Mrs
Keed Holding, of Mist, Oregon.

A Friend.
RUBBING
ALCOHOL

KRESiW
me mmii:i:i:x and vicinity nkwh

Tho first hathtuh in the United
States was built in Cincinnati and In-

stalled in a home In that city In 1S42
Just eighty-on- years ago. Tho bath-
tub was made of mahogany, lined with
sheet lead, and its owner

You Can Make Better Cake

pies and other pnstry wllh pure
materials than with Inferior ma-
terials.

I'uro extracts, spices and baking
powder cost vely little more and
go further than Inferior goods.

You can get them at this storo
at very reasonable prices.

Phone us or call and let us sup-
ply you.

i proudly exhit itcd it at a Christmas

SERVICE WHEN YOU WL
By Coast Auto Lines Stages between ROSOT

MYRTLE POINT, COQUILLE and MAR3B

Leaves Roseburg West Bound 7:M .'Leaves Myrtle Point " " 10:3

Leaves Coquille North Bound 11:00 A, I J

Leaves Marshfield East Bound 8:00 Alt

Leaves Coquille " " :

,k
Leaves Myrtle Point - " ,:'s,Vi,Fare: Marshfield, 85.00; Coquille, S4.25; MyrtH

Compilations Show Present Popula

party. )

The next day tho newspapers of
Cincinnati denounced It in no uncer-
tain terms as a luxurious and un

Mrs. Henry Krskin" Is not 1m-- j
proving as fast as her friends desire
fro:n her recent illness.

.Miss Nellie Davis returned from
her trip to Galley lust week. She

' Hie guest of Mrs. I.. M. Hodges.
Mrs. Cluypool, Wilbur and Hazel,

.irrntupniiled by Mrs. .1. U. Howard.
jWllma and Kdmir, left for thelc va- -

c:itlon on Wednesday. They will
en ni i at llandnn Uracil for a couple
of weeks.

tion Reaches 940,000 Mark
New Records Predicted. democratic vanity.

Then along came the medical men
and solemnly pronounced it a menace
to health. COAST AUTO LINESEconomy Grocery

Phone 03
(International News r?rvlce.)

LOS ANGKI.KS, July 13. Ilefore Si Coquille, Ore. CEO. W. BRYANT, Manager

0 '
Huston. In 1st made bathing' un-

lawful, except when prescribed by a
physician, and Yirginln waa so
wrought up tnat she taxed bathtubs
$.10 a year. The Northwestern Health
Journal.

JlDaily
Need in
Every
Home

Mrs. ,1. J. Robertson and softs,
John William, Wallace and Jarvls.
were guests at die I., c. Davis home
on Tuesday.

Some spraying, much haying and
a general war on weeds Is the. order
of tilings in this section. It seems
lo be true that the riner the soil the
I'lnev the weeds i;row.

Harry Wliisloii Is still in the broc-
coli pluming business.

llev. I'nlilwcll i:.ive us a very en- -

MATERNITY HOME
902 N. Jackson St. Phone 490

Mrs. D. Cornwell
Patients privileged to hav their

the end of lH2:t Los Anceles' popula-
tion will roach the million mark.

I.ornl lirms will transact a total
business of more than eij;ht billions
and hang up a gain of nearly one bil-
lion dollars over the total business
transacted in 1922.

These two predict ions nro made by
Frank V. Stump, editor of Soul Hern
California llusiness, in two articles
which will appear In the next issue
of the magazine.

THE NEW GARDNER ft
IN BANKRUPTCY.

5 BEARING CRANKSHAFT
tjU : ,l" Iown doctor The Only Car with . One-rea- rIn the District Court of (he united

States for Ihe District of Oregon.
In the matter of William Ward,

A reliable ruuhlngLalroliol compound Let us take you for a ride In the new hui
convince you it's the belt car micouriinliig sermon on Sun-lay- This

w:is Ins first time with us since th Ilankrupt.Figures produced by Stump sunnoTt
Is vitally necessary) In tho home, the!
sick room, the hospital, and the nth--

letic training quarters.
I"nS-nr.-

7last of April, and v.e suivtv elljoveil the recent assertion, made bv officials To the creditors of William Ward of
Ills collllll imThe me.ssaKe seemed ii In compiling a new citv director-- ' Curt in, in the county of Douglas and

CoupeHint the city's population is now district aforesaid, a bankrupt: PfRETEST RUJjIUXO ALCOHOL
around 940.(100 people. Notice Is hereby given thnt on (he is selling faster today than any other

The editor also claims that It is 1 "h day of July 1923. the said William rubbing alcohol compound oa the
an admitted fart that Los Angeles Ward was duly adjudicated bankrupt: market. Leading hospitals, gvmna- -

fit iiiiisl or iis. as ihe comments
he.inl would lead one to believe.

iirral'.cemenis will lie com-
pleted on Sunday for the croup
gathering to be held near liillard, on

IF IT IS SOMETHING GOOD
TO EAT

McKay's Grocery
Wilbur, Oregon

l--i. Vs. UVUUO" . I

Dealer for Douslas County H2N. JJsiarted this year wilh a population of "nl "at the first meeting of his cred-- ; slums, and athletic teams throughout
Mintiny. jiiiv i'. a good prouram s"ii.iiimi. I'uring the first five months "or will he held at the office of the ine country aro using It exclusivelv.

of t!is year, he stairs, dwellings, flats undersigned referee in Hoseburc. Ore--! Campers, trampers, and all people
and apartments bine been completed sen on the 27th day of July l!;n at; who work hard with tho muscles and
in hoii.-- e i:!.ri families, and these 'l'1 o'clock in the forenoon, at which ' body should use It to relieve soreness,
wre occupiid as soon as completed.'1'"11' l'"' 'aid creditors may attend, lameness, stiffness, bruises and
The government census shows 4 6 , their claims, appoint a trustee, sprulns.
sons per Wis Angeles family. examine ihe bankrupt and transact! ..

lias he. :i arranm d. and all i.re re-

queued lo bring I In- - Price meeting
illlg honks. A splendid song ser- -

ice will fiprn the mornim: service at
In o'clock, alter which the Itit.-- na-
tional Sunday school lesson Will he
taught bv expert liachers In the

depaiiiueuts. Key. tlrllfin

ROSEBURG-SCOTTSBUR- G

STAC

Kurilieriiioie, the nhool census mm-- ! 111 other business as may properly
1 u which tins pre--

pa rat ion has been made fit for exterlnin ih ,l.lti,-- i inu l .., come oeloic ni,l mooting L. C. Goodman, Prop.
iu ne wiiii us. watcii paper for an anal sis of school records Stunipl i'atrd Julv 11, VW.

inline of sp.aker for iiUcriionii ur- - claims. C. 1,. HAMILTON"

can supply you, and at lowest
prices

Highest Prices
Paid for Chickens and

Eggs

Don't full to call and glvo us a
rhanc" to figure on your order

nal use only, docs not render it un-
pleasant in smell.

Vine fnr- rcluc lnr ...i
STITlteferec In bankruptcy. ROSEBl'RO .

URAIN., kiiii vAii'ji. r,slve perspiration, and for relieving ln-- '

Ttino
7:30
9:00

10:00
11:00

0
3S
E5
78

flamed skin and headaihes. KI.KTON
.. BCOTTSHUKO d

vice, nils hi an nil day meeting and The nrrinl of newcomers here Is
everyone Is usked to' bring basket rigur.sl al lilt; .mm monthly, and busi- -

llllllll; cortee will be served Alnesstree. is declared to be keeping steptree will o'leiing will be taken lo with the population inflnv
dern.y current cri us. . i:eionc Slump sums ihe situation up likewelcome and specially In lied to (his:
come. CI, n ;ary and tire, n Sunday j There is ever- Indie-itio- that 10'S
schools are the sponscrs. w ill far out. list nice and previous year" " ' m bank rlearlnirs, building permits

Notary Public Public Stenographer
Kathriue E. Dearborn

206 Perkins Bldg.
Roseburg. Oregon

Boat Connection! t
w"" ""VDaily Trips

Connect with Boat at Reedsport ano HOIS .
Nathan Fullerton

The REXALL Store
Perkins Building rtosi hurc. trfc

w i iGardiner ixScottsburgTA i
s. " - 1. . - i w 4i ;, nii postal r, cil'ts

TUBBY ByWINNEftWell, Thaty8 Trying Anyhow
uni HFAWKOI SMARTTUif IC Ul ' I ITTI f

HIS SHE HE GOES T SUNDAY SCCOSIW ARCHIC HtSoCWMM .'W AiNTttt
7 . - . . , . . . . S .. . . 1 OH SOU DO TOOSTAY Al OUC HOiKE A li i il I SCHOOL VvHtN VI Jiuru ASK HIM TO

TE1L TU33N THE STOQY
ABOUT PETER THAT vOU
TCLD ME NESTERDAY
YOU KKJOW WHAT
1 WD PETER 00?

KNOW 00NTN0U

OH I KNOW NOW,

perk peTEtj
cum'kim
unnnAv uliFEN

FOR To WLEKS J SrtAVtK AN Ht rsNL'vM a AIL Hlt mvPS0Ev TiEMBER what
T1

STOP! LOOK!
LISTEN!

The Best Rcfrirr.ttors
M.k1c

The Ice King
at

LENOX
Furniture Co.

321 N. Jackson St

0UTOL0Mt
PETER DID?"-- OO CM
PETE- R- PETEK

C0UL0N KEEPel?.r ff Vv-T- a r. r yvr"W,r. s. Tv

V - I V. ' w

WW

Phone 26
. - (Lksi

"iiiilinr tiir l --
i


